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miss MAI OD.HHE.
$i Interestiu InterView on Many

Subject.

"be National Spirit Growlg,

I bave been educated a good 'deal
abroasd writes Miss Maude Gonne inIthe
yeV York H rald, ana on going home to,
Ireland i cold not help being terribly
struck and pain'd by the bitter, cruel
Clas hatred which exisited and which
was manifested so plaiiuly by the- con.
servative landlord classes, amng-whom
I lived. This was some ten or eleven
years ago, at a moment when thebucceus
of the Land Leaune bad terrfied the
propert classes and made their feelings
Ivery bitter.

To give an instance df whaf I mean.
Shortly after my return-te Ireland I was
aftopping at the bouse of a large land-
owner in one of the centre counties. I
bad heard vaguely that there had been
nome e vietions, but harly realised vhst

it meant.
So few people do realy realize what

human eufering and misery really is.
There was a large and brilliant dinner
party. 1 sat near myehost, who suddenly1
raised bis voice,-ana, addresing himself
to the.-table generally;said:-

" What foola t.osetenants are ! They
think they cai ghtene! Such a tenant.
(naming une) relused to pay bis rent;
said be.couldn't. , warnedi him what
would happen wher. I evicted him and
destroyed~bis cabin. To-night as I vs
riding home-I passed by where he and
bis fimily are living in a ditch; his
wife i dying; I don't tbink she will live
LIl morning, and ail ahe bas eto shelter
ber are a few branches.- Served them
right, 1

I looked around tbat gayly-lighted
table, at ail those -bright faces. Nu one
llooked shooked....c even ,surprised. At
one end .of the etable some gentlemen
began speaking -violently against the
Land League, and then the conversation
turned to other subjects.

It was incidents such as this that first
made me think. I then began to read
Irish history, for,-sraunge as it may
seem to A1nericans,.I had, like s, many
others in my position, only been taugbt
Irish history ,in English bistory-booke,
which means that in a certain and su
called educatedtiaias in; Ir.land, there
are no people in the world more utterly
ignorant of the -bistory of their own
country. If they would only study the
Irish bistory more carefully, and espe.
cially England's dealings with Ireland
during the -record -reign on Queen Vic
toria, I think the .Irish. Uniunist rankis
would growvery thiu. They would feel
ashamed of continuing to allow tiem
seIves to-be used-byeEnigland as the in.
etrumente for carrying out ber policy cf
extermination o' theLrish people.

Scme of them to-day are beginning to
realize that their policy has been short
aighttd as .well as wicked. and ,hat the!
ruin and extermination of the [rish
people will necessarily-also bring about:
their own-comploteruin. Some of them1

are beginning tc understand that it would!
be wiser as weil as nobler to ca't in their.
lot with the National party and help in
buildingup a united Ireland and defend.
'ing her from English robbery and plan-
der.

The question of the financial relations
between England and Ireland, which has
been brought o much to the fore of late
b the .finding of theRoyaleommission
of Inquiry that Ireland is,,in proportion
to England, being overtaxed to the extent
of £2,750,000 per amnum, has had a cer-
tain effect on 6he isih Conservatives,
and this year we -have seen the.principal
landowners throughout the' country,
northi as well se souti,.demand~ng in no
measured terms -fiscal. reform. and -we
have the unusuai spectacle.oft ational-
it and Conservative members of Parlia-

ment speaking from the eame:platform,
tand demanding that England should
cease to rob Ireland.

At a mreting at Cork early this year,
psided loyer by Lord Bandon, Lord

tietown said - that England w.ould
have to grant reforme of taxation -inI re-
land, or Europe would soon hear of an
Irish question as, they.hear to-day of an
Armenian question, and he went on to
remind Enguand that ehe bad lout Amer
ica, and that.ahe might yet lose Ireland.

Bui.thesmajoritiyof these Irish land-
lords have atil-niucli utolearn of political
wisdaom, 'national honesty and honor.
The financial rëlations agitation wu
Eingalong spiendidly, and'the English'
1overnient- was beginniig to be seri.
oaîely pre-occupied and anxious over tbis
united action tak.n by the classes- it.had-
Ko0long succeedèd in:playing off' aains't
one another, when auddenly, wîthout-
any apparent cause the -novemon
Jhe Conservative eioga-n'tô fi anti
many of tb'i andloïdseis'etf tteningthe meetings Then we rlè ne"d Itb
someof,' them, were coten Mii as'diagraceful a piece of t'tihery as old

't n e .nciv.
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this treacherous action, and the finan-
cial relations agitation in being con
tinued with vigor..

I am very 'hopeful of the future. The
national spirit throughont Ireland i
stronger and healthier than ever. There
is a great spiritual and-literary move
!ment growing up. The genius of the
pat which once made Ireland the great
centre of learning and art of the world
seems again awakening in the Celtic
race. •

Next year the century of our great
struggle for freedom willgive us a grand
opportunity of asserting our national
rights before the world and of disprov.
ing the'alumnies and falsehoods which
England is ever seeking to spread abroad
about us. She assures the woeld that'
the Irish people are incapable of self-
government and that they are :really>
content with ber rule.

The delegations from all liberty-loving
countries who will come next year to
take part with us in the great natinarl
.pilgrimage which ve are organiing to
'riait ail the battletielde of 179., where
tbe loyal Irish peasante, armed only
with their courage and their loqe of our
native land, fought against the regular
troops of England and were not subdued
until England had concentrated 150,000
soldiers in Irreland-these foreigners will
see in the thousands and thousands of,
exiled [rish who willa return to dojnonor-
to the heroes and martyrs of 4iberuiy that
the Irish race. nu almatter what the politi.
cal dissensions of their leaders, are
uinited, and that the whole race is de-
termined to be Iree and are only waiting
a favorable opportunity of becoming-so
in tact.

St, Mary's Cburch, -Lafayette, -Ind.,
vaits piliaged -by thieves last week. The
tabernacle receptacles -on the altaz were
broken nto with chisels, the decorated
panels ruined and the sacred vessels re-
moved.

Thevotndals secured.s booty the osten-
sorium, oontaining the -Blessed 'Sacra-

i meat, a veesel of g.old atd eilver, set
'with diamonds, rubles adi amrethysta,
weigbing twenty-five.punds, ard valued
at.*2.000.; s. gold and-silver ciboriun or
cup, mounted dtb precios stenes and
worth:.500, and-silver cruets and-stands.
The ·thieves alto -loeted 'the poor box,
taking therefrom an unknown - surm.
Bloodnounds -were put onhe tuail of the
spoilers, but no capture bas "been re-

Ipcrt.ed.
.0 e..

The _words of His Holinest ;1'ope Leo
XIII.,in-receidng the:Irish-Pigrims in
liome, thoald sink deepinto every Irish
Catholic heart. He said::

."My children,:lwdlcomeyou (rom my
heart. I am the father of the faithful,
and you are thebest belovetd 0ony chil-
dren. You -come to me fromîtbenmost
Cathoic country-in the world--a coun-
try that bas suffered feadessly, cheer
fully, pereecution, imprieonnert and
death for the faith's eake. o-Gras is a
peculiar faith. This faith that was
planted inyour country by theiîiîeased
Apostle&. Pato.iokis-imposslble to tradi.
cate. Nut only bas;Ireland retained but
she ha. spreatd the faith over the Old
Worid and ·the .New;; ahe has .given
priests and.prelates to the -Chusch in
Europe and America. Tkerefore i.fre-
land much beloved of the oly-See.
Therefore from the bottont of.my beart,
and with allthe powerthatGod has
given me, I bless y-ou, my .faith ful chil-
•ren."

* - .It wouldi seem tha-t Catihbohe nig'ht
-chools are not a auceesa in -Gasgow,
Scotland; at leact the priesta of two
parishes,those of St. Mary's and Alphon-

-esu complain bitterly of the way .he
parishioners, that is the younger portion,
neglect them. lu both parishes the
night icboots were fitted up at.great ex-,
pense sone four yearo .ago and suitsble
teacher provided. For the first year
matters progressed satisfactoriLy, but'
finUlly they have had to be abandoned.
It is bard to place the blame anywhere
but on the parents of the young men
and vromen for whose benefit these
achools were established. A little en-
couragement from the home would soon
f11 the-classes andi give the self-denying
priests the only reward they seek.

**

News comes from England that on the
ruis of the -ancient monastery of Auîs-
tin Friars 'will be raised a 'magnificent
Gothic; church to thé glory of GOd and
the advancement of the True Faith. An
initial fund of $10,000 is being raised .

*
.Rev.Father Griffin of the North Caro-

lina mission spoke-recently at St. Peter's
Churcb, BaLtimore. "In North Carolina,
a State as large asEnglutud, with a popu-
lation of near]y two millons," sai he,

only about four thousand are Catholica.
Thoie Catholios care scatteretd oenr ,he
entire State, and are ministéredl .t by six
presta and three Benedictine monks.

Wenty-five y ears -ago there were only
about «a thousand Cathdlic; the in-
.crease has come altost entirely, from
the native non-Cathoie, population,
their being little immigration ta North.
'arohina.!'

''*** .

"During the performance of spme thea-i
ricalsin a hé,11at"Paris, France, föôä

o ~i lbo obècl une ,of thé perfornîes a
iuhiinîo' the' s age ,overtô'ined' a -

s r 'chisanl isdu.we.9-fi..Z-A"

the stage, tore off bis cauocr, which he
wrapped arnd the hblsir« lamp, amo-
thering the dames, vhllat b. cxied in a
masterful tone that there was no danger.
He acted just in time. na, the spectiat
tors, many of whom had lready madean
ugly rush to the.doore, were induced to'
returntotheir"ataquietly. Weshodder
to think of what might have bren but
for the promptitude of the abbé. 'In
Paris, of al places, .the dre-id of fire
muet beintense, as fivomanomindbthere-
or, indeed, all over'the globe--can the
theught-ef the fearful bazaar cenlra.
tien be wiped out for many a long day,
if ever. This hero-priest deserves the
highest recompense which is in the.
powerof the State to give.

His EminerVgeCardinal t;otti bas b een
entrSated by the Pope with the duty of
-studfing a practical project ft-' the uni-
fying, under a single management4, of
the varions branches of the Cartnelite
Order. He ba selected a -comn ision
for inquiring i:to the matter. a'id It is
expected that before long -a rep ort ill
be forthconming. The union of the
tarious families of this 'iouis order is
expected by the Holy Father to lend a
*new ( ilicacyto the practical wc ·rka which.
they undertahe.

**

The Redemptorist 1jth prs of the
Church of St. Alphonrus, on West, Broad-
way, NewiYork, willIhoy celebratethe
Golden Jubilee of the organ ization of -the
parish.

The London Tibletr aya- Several cor-
rempondents of the Stand ard have chal-
lengedTroughlyCardincalVaugh an's state.
ment that t600 or 7MI convertit are heing
re-ceived into the Catholic Church per.
Month. We are -in a position to ttate
that-the' ligures are absolutely ccurate,
and areisaed on 'the efEcial rturn re-
ceived fronm the -clergy. We nay cadd
that they underste.te rather thani over.
sette the. position.

A.e&thedral_ hs been huilt at Tient
sin, North China, on the very site of th
church'tbat was'deatrayed there on Juri
21, 16YO, -when the missionaries and te
Sisters "were massacred, the convert
were attacked udi the mîission buildinuA
birned to the gretnd. So the Catholi
Chireh everywhere is never beaten,
Pbunix.like it arises from its asheii
having renewed its strength as an eag.l
andcknowing that the eternal yeaurs h4
long to-it. It is certain of ultiniaie an
permanent victury.

THE CENTENARY OF '98.

¶a.mnmmecL,m furerv ..... ai Appa

'er aid.

The '98 Centenary Executive haR issus
ed a-elirring appeal to the Irish of Lon
-don -to help the celebration along b
ever-y means in their power. Among
ether'things-it sys:

"itia hartily necessary to point uo
that thne-movenent ii one which no Irish
man -with a-s'park of patrintism in hi
boe'cm can 'consisteintly abstain from
takïng;part jW# and that participation in
it involves noeurrer der of politic.l con
viction. The occasion is unique in thé
bistory'of our uautrv. and it in earîestly
tû te 'hnped that, in making its eom-
mernorstion wortlhy of ber martyred
dead. ll IIrishmen will be animated hy
a spirit of generous emulation ; that the
work w hbe earried out npOn no party
lino% whatever, and that any attempt to
introduce discordant elements will be
visited with the strongest condemnation
not merely -by treason of its being dis
creditablecto'individuals, but, what i of
far greater moment, because of its being
agrossinsuqt to--the memory of the gal-
dantmen of"98, and likely to result in an
everlasting stai upon our national
konor. Between'patriotism and political
intrigne the good sense of ail right-
th.inking Irishmen will be able to dis.
criminate, and decide accordingly upon
a course which wilIl establish complete
unity of action. The time within which
the arrangements have to be made is
now growing short, and it la most
essentfal that the work commenced at
Manchester should 'e followed up at
once. The executive therefore invite
the .ce-operation and -assistance of the
frishmen of Great Britain and France in
givi.ng practical etiect to the resolutions
udopted at the Conventio'n by the forma-
tion of local comumittees, and the remit-
tanee tof.affiliation fees tothe treasurer."

lxed Marriages.

An exchsangesays:-
What sad havoc narriages of Catholics

with non-Catholics cause, everyone cati
eil who"'louks.about among bis acquaint-
sice@. This was brouglit forcibly tomy
nind some time ago .by a conversation
.mong a gathéring of men, whiob finally
rifted intothe subject, of religion. Two
of themn, young men holding resporisible
positions, stited thiat theybelonged to
no church, althbough baptized Catholios.
Further inqiry elicited he. .fact that
oth had Catholic'mothersut as usual
had drifted-Caway like their motbers
rom the O hurcb.,'Evry day:brings to
ight sadges'of thitis ind À careful
stina të madieib a nÔe #lI p eove 

ndioubt: 1 ~ f' f bhil
nen flim n
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OUR 'NEW YORK LEIIH1t
NEW YORg, Novembt r S.--Clcrks in

the F,eneral and branch post ocices ar.
co .plaiming that they have to work
Ovirtiime without extra salary, anti for
cornparative smcali pay they are coi
pelled to work f rom fourtetI to lifteen
-ourg a dav. An analysis ocuf the situa-
tion shows that althotugh the vunuher of
clerks lW larger than the itumbcer or
letter caeriers, yet the latter have hy far
an eaigier time. A carrier is ciniy coni
pelled t uwork aWhtb h.r-.er a day, ar d i
not allowed to work ucure tîui uh.t
number of hous, wiilei the cle r k minay
be compelled to 'work tweity-tc.î.r lhenrg,
if necessary, t'a:rib day. li e carriers are
on a grededavyLten d itcl receive a aiiry
in proportion to th- number tif ytar
empisyed, while c clerk rilien hemaie t o
work-on the -iimuimncccc siialary 1r wvided
for that brachl of the post atservice
for 'ais entire lifetiiie, unena ie
is irecon-ende1d tor uan increste.
A ci rk iii the l' it -otliic ow110W MI Lrts in
at a salary-of $ttt a nar, aind is supp;îîîer
ed-tia work eight, hiira eavch taty1. i ,
is fcithfui!anti stend i e' l ' tw id rc..
of hic.chite lie uTay e v'îllten ily r'c.'v ou
salary of el,2t00a year. Il us tim-ît *, r
vice does nol couet. lit ii v i ,a,.
workei 'en yeara aid stiil r'e'civ' '-1%

W6'O i'year. A ianCi r-C-e iiine. * ile -%
year ma:- die,ard the î'AnocJrk inay geit
his place, yet if I1he head oti hi' iranci'l
<fice d'' mel n riuecomtmend ci mt . r tih.

**800 salaîry he wviil adîil rece'i ve t h' itcn
A iettte-ecrrit' re.ive $thî00bi li -iir.id

e.cond.years -'rvi'e ; tî'n hi r'ecetves
î0 t'at-hc ye:- "<>r the next twu .earm.

and $ a00 a ear the' two years follocw
d'ng. îDurinig al Liti time he cani oniy
te madi tc il':>rL e'ight hourst-auich daiy.
rhe ce'rks wmcit a miilar law, and are

workiug te) this "ed.
Thect. are 3& c iers eiiplcye'd in

'the N·.w Yor 'ust ouli e ad nearly
4501(0 dcrks. The anual sataurie s drawi

b)y th e carriera iinnnt toi a 40 000 and
Uhy th clerk a t o $1 57 2 ii4, which im con
cdenly les in proprtionil tu the umui-
ber te men emptyati.

quit. in dipgtiktt hwéus îcn&animntiply rr-
nolvednuot t .cihnit to any ex*mintiton

whatever and thus the matter stands.
* * *

THUE WObIEN M wE NOT IN IT.

As is well known all the Womîen
Church Scletis of (reater New York
we re for Seth l..4w, and one of the t-princi
pld 'enale iratra iwas Nr. Cnthi
\'estover Aiden. In a lpch veterdav
befvre her sorrowing femuale frinnia iei&
telivered herselI as follow:- %a lia-

ieti thii- neiv andwt ear'- lithira. 'ir
ha.gàge waiglgin and icintaerv eiii p
iment ire in lithe lhand1 li1h I.'qu,
and thes Cmm eh a ar- holdiiii ? a wi
dance arîurin ttir S raitoga t runkt 13ig
Chief Swvelihanc ind 1îl.'itile Tt i.i"

îlhiinivmil' t'muk mccicuch 'I.sil ii A
'der of tc' he s in 6tti tliit ai(r. In , cr
tre'nniL uli m il- t he i mpr. i '1î'i , grow.

irng tUat we uwc ti rt- ni 't .1r
bck hatir. c yî' t th pir tii r' inîox*i.

îtiun oir ir l .; îi. th i a 

lîtevîci ,o iiiiiuj m et fi ~r .le% li.îi i w - lia ri,
aerioius dt îanAniJg a but a. b r.

t a î'ke w r ih.. iR.îîiist nî ' îhe
turt t Uncw,.pi tt ' x.'.uî. .rm.c h Il.
""i L' ' I'tat ar. ra i r. rr i !'
'ilt, b llnrral 1-r \ivc Ilirrli te re

&Ii'nltr.lacts anti p bt'1e 1Ii. .et.r a e c. il
li iire tilti. w ,-w . 't et i d t te'L . i, r.

bv (lim' bh i' ig. brave' a c b ut, L'Nl r*.
bilt il tlilt.tl eiI .i, th(lt r.1L' d I. i t

n e m e h i ki i n i h I %' r h it.'' et.
tlit, il lie ' *je ie e f er. wui r m i t -id i hi i
l.ezlitt.,i li.f' erfcitet 1'jaî- t 't i.- ' lc r
l %rint e. a h ir d 'il ti .z%>itr îdltrt

1hî . rit'te i ' "i' ' j iii rt. Il n- u , I cli :i
'it ' t > . 1 " ' r, n . ' n di . <i n
.inteak j a ibini ';ln r e..v.' r . .i jrii . 1 s
lie :i n. îîi j 1 rr uii-1 d u and le. k
pret ty teai <t# c ive-tilr e-% ti om ,r < sclm .' I '

aprraig itli teit- e n r .g witih
''"gry str ingthli ir blie nI el n m' ,n
of reform has en led >itei a, ight mar( et
acppr'henuui hua et in.'

Mrst. ;ALe nii tlin, d thew or gk g-ecm-
plishdti by t lthe- wimii ini% of the dillh-rrnt

,uhi-d thcat l i ' t' wrîmen î.nl uni~îted .ut
'raytr ti le w uLi miin 4 their chice

woulId lt >vi' -'i eh l et( d.
* * *

So w ri t ulic -lU :1.vE.'.'

'l'lce New Y,rk 'liimti 0r1t8
ae dES i A bl il.E O R O F F I UE .is c esip e i' t hcc' ni m r tL i c t .tir w it ain
N Nw that .ade \i 'anWyck cnd Tamc- wa ilneit'iible :\'e il i niot liei, V te Itit
d 'nrium" are in te tcendhii. the tiger im tier' iis id inim iii or tIh f ruimmitr

tcgi ngii to shcarpen lcl hisele ws pre'intre -MJr. lan.im '' t ir i' r ,ti. m- y
tory in arai ifcn thesitpils uf tice. proiably Iee' , ixlci' i l i' yaJ pi ra~îl
'l "i dIejarture of M1r. Crocer iront the elsire not ito lie trgt! le bl epolit.
e''ity "" adthe tuiioci""""ncent tihat Jidgu lial jeutrty i to il iih it' uni - t i,
\'L In'Syck bhad1 gon' lio o town to e a Morgan, t lice, e iterr-a it -tccgo,
*itpe the inm[cirtemtnits of1 ), litical.as belong. It l i i t 'e i - t 'I, -it ii-e i dntiinc.'

ut aiover n lef1t t l <the istrAtion ouie l kto a hiirt c'v ae ailr in 'ie. y tate ofn mind lamt ain temani eitLi e ai iarty f< r'vaidnrg. hino cf teemn se'e-d tio doubt lis moutph t''. M-r, vr. tii rt haitiat Mr. Croker would have muitch t loti i ' umi p-r'ii-
auy abu. aptpntments to oilice, and ele toi th.' j m citcia M c.-, ir-- niany of t L'miaiiî'tared l iobe atrraid that i g tihe pa i tirie m it :s. Et- tl e

. lie_ might be it-:linee'd ai to th a i)World, viant orn oiiulf Cuiba .ibre cpirtnients twhile lie wa where their it liia b'e,'n, teit i vi ci' Tciiiigc'. 'l'u'
coild not wa'utch thi. Few aspirartt coning t'gi'thc r uit Conigr- wa e at' cireg ior ohlice hive dared to make known sorry to ay. ia 'viewe-i wAit ailrti lby ailltheir hopes in advance, I aring that the busins incîer'estih t in. by the orierly,

t aniouncemiirit of their pleinis milht work cidustrinu. G- terilg (iin of theLu their disadvantage. cocm umitity. If a votecutli lie takens Iepublicanis of the regular organia by t is cias of i izeiia on the ilcestiolntion who did so mucclio inake the whether the r' shniubll le any ieeting Ilc Tammaty sticceas it the polls possible Conmgrces during the c-oiming Lw.-lve'i are expecting some crunbs. nionth, it woutii ubt de t'idd in the neia1* * tive by sa lirge a niajority thîat the 
A ILiK TaUcT THE LATrST. affirmative wiui!d et bIe cvirth eciiitin g.

The latet Trust which capital is try- and among the rc'tiatot.n for not wanctiiig
ing to force on the public is a milk trust. a sesionwould b- thé- fear let sone(
The movemnent for the purchase and wanitcto otboaý#k flforcign emihroilmient 1
conmolidation of the interests of ail the shotuld take plece iln tcnc.intencce. LBut.,
niilk dealers in and arocunud this city acys.omore one, nosuicilh thilig cai h' '
origiiated with John 1). Gilinor, who peu if the lresidenit i'ards firi. h'lai,
succesfully organised a few yeurs ago la true. Cengr<m-' hies tite pw r to de.o
the New York Biscuit Conpany, the c-ire war, but (Cocigro a.q ia ict. hl k-lc.'y to C
plant of wbic h i in Ten th ave , extend- declocre mer wi ut aime cggrepîsive acti
ing from Fifteenth atreet to Sixteenth on the part of SI ic. There luca been
street. Mr. Gilmcor, whob as i bak-ery oich acliccl, and tiwre is no Iililihoodç
at No. 263 Greenwich street with eficeLs o iL. If thi r were any act c
upstairs, lives at Meadowbrook, N. Y., for which 1,rolpt r paration cuitld iot c
near Cornwall, and owna the noted he obtcinied, thei-, the rt'îponsiibilit-es of ,i
Meadowbrook Farm. He bas there a v'ir would not rest mpotn itii ctncience 8,
d'iury which supplies certain New of the nation. The cait wici we ar a s
York bakerie with milk, but he cannot very ditfrntit caspecti fromti that of a war, Ri
strictly be said to be in the milk n whici we we're the .aggre -ire. The
business, althoutgh through the.manage- question, tihe'refore, which agitah a Will c
ment or bis diiry he has a certain Street is whg.ther Pr aident McKinley f
degree of famniîiarity with it. Mr. bas the firinenns Lto Prevent those stops I
Gilmor's plan is briefly the buying out- leadiig mpIl to war which lie within lis t
right by a syndicatA of the Lusiness of own liecretion. That his rivate in- g
every milk dealer in the territory nlei- clinationt are stronugly for peace, and
tioned, payment to be made hal! in cash .hal the J-igo sentiment i the country
and haitlin stock of the company, which lm no 0 strong as it was salme mrXonths t
will soon be incorporated in New Jersey, ago, are fact tipji wlhich good h.2pes c
which wil control the milk distribution ncay ret., d
here. Mr. Gilmor bas himself been ---- _-t
actively at work on the scheme since a
last summner,and has been aided in the The wail of the far avay German h
securing of options chiefly by John B leads the New York Times to arcas-Ih
Kinher, formierly proprietor or editor of tically reply-.
The Milk Reporter. Mr. Kimbter's work -t

bas been maiily among tue snaller e Our remote and sairnit cuntem. G
dealer@, nany of whom are not good at porary the B rlin Taggblatt is pained v
writing or readiin'g, and whom ho assiste by tohe victory of Tmranrniciy b'ecause ' it e
in filling out their optioi blank. places the undeirabil e -ememts o!f the

Large dealers iand smalt alike have rish. on theL top.' Of course the pre- s
"c cone in," nearlv every one. The rea doiminancce on the Taimiany ticket of o
son why.milk dealers generally fàvor the "'eu cn old Iris4h aumes as Van Wyck. -f
scheme là on account ot the cmrnpetition aCir, Guggei heirner, Vant Brunt and o
of the grocerystores. . Scott h;, 8Ilihed ls- ail with alarn, but

h.w did the Taggbiatt corne to make'a
,.NEW YoRC T8AcHERS PRoTEsTING. this saarching observation whli bas A

- beeh rIl uuîsh rscprcci-ed here for fear' oThere was a meeting on FridaYin'Ne o rarousing teL A.uP.A.?" h f er
Yorkof over one toneand school teac o i.
.ers assembled to 'rotent against Ihe pro.t fposed aalary scheSules and examinatlns. A Party of fortuàe.hunterB on the way
The main point la the recent' rovision to Koardyke fre f warr nr on i thamse'nay

, ' y..wer re

w
p
'w
ti

eti

hich ccall foran examination of aLthe
resentåeachçr th a, view to ~ ee'

Ñr1o aeir lîty'to beat aw:s not '
ary w co pad tbem, that, in

lbt. r4 li'schil}yatmosphere,
,resent amQng them:t
ou. minerzexcIhi

p
t

t

TRE CATiOLIIU W.WE.
A tidai wave ot cttbolicity is sweepi-

ing over tie ear.h. In tCathilic countries
it ù% seen in the extraordinary inîtereets
tak' n byv Catholics in ocial Antid eco-
nilc questionc, in the promotion of
Catholic scientific congrentet, in the
dawning triumplh of thte religmusieidea irr
edication, in the unification (f greit re-

liitios orders like the Traiipiate, the
Fri-rs Minoir, the Carmeliets. m the

eclipse of anti.rehigiousie agitation.
l'rtîtctcîant vcuntries aii rJ m ny evi-

e (if'v he m lapp'' ennditilnri ef

tini.s. C( t h lici t' is cout in uio sly itik-

li l 'vai giti g i' j> ini evry one .o tit .

-t'lt ýt'udinavi île rîcicitri, . al)ways thle

l.,P t r,-t l .til , cl t uc om i cpronusi1-

in in the'ir l'rtetîtiîm. havie cegin to
hitvv ttigm' MIl. t i. hi'lî. hvtiw v t hiohii sîpirit. O iîy

i h .Li, r daav h'' "-.'rLting of Nîrway
..b.r'.eu the' f ribb n relit nligious
ie ra i the ' v iitry; .lni et imil-

tit ;.' v Itrit- r' l'r'. ut i îî l I cIIi ai-
i unîcNmir Yi, t o impfij.îrant entitY rains t,
I c h' ~ici in c .1)nmark anc Sweden;

,t irr l iq Inew hal1 t'ath-lie ;tier'

I"n ce ni tioniii-r lhe cnsiderd-,
l'r..t tc untryitr iiitrv. àaeiii rr tihi a. tLlru
tif dth e pliliui nisCathlie, anid thiff

pr,;tratn is centinuiall*y inc(re-aintiig ;
1l' 1:.ui l, li, n o teit mst proiressive

t' r .lctrie 0ici tlhI world, im umî'rc perogcre-
,'iv'e i i,, Cathoi 'îitv than lic ai tiiig
rie,anld i no'wc two-ri hia tio i' t'.tlit.

·nniiAhl :d (I lîcv.r ,' uml to the Cathoriic
Oitiren in 1-.ngItand hv em omc
ak ntter elt' c.'umrse' that the in-w.
db Iimt puiblish (1h(m, btt thIOle.
Fat hr iII has ioundi i t nI '0cMs ry tok stab
;i.11 h ajipecil t-tllit u ii l iriciv for the

slinofitx AnILican llei(reyli,

wi. îtt*ir'- toe e m e tit-pri stp. ;it if cati-
nmet"i tlht :;0 ci00t0 c''onverts acre beinug
Iiiannccec'lyi added to the' Uttlt.lic!.ihol bu
in 1it he 1-nited Stict , amti the tirue , i
il' dIinhtedlly low. nl the oith-r lianid.
S>ri eatilcecm i.ciing mire and
mre divided, iir i t miiore rîtional-
istie. It aslc leuist its n Ild on the mapcsesh;
il? 1crt ae Ie iiiL:radiituiu lly dresertedti.
lt has be tt n iici reIigi(usi apaithy which
I unrq tîchtppîily ireîl*'cte''i eveiC enlime Catelh-

ie.and w1iich hbas rinied' its own

'Tce Cc-tte wave is even ncrç visible
lic chipnuttic counîlries. R<uia itK
v-'te-r'ite tf.ee of R i me. huce ritxed liir
p. îîal 'cclc.; (tile 'uminuciee lcri bicd, ltve Ien ru >e l ; tC tholie
bimlhoprien, lonig w'idiowî'lî othir lale-
oci, liave t again, hc'îomc eiitre of (Caitil-
1lie life, t tic deleire fi 't reni i cili" io n eg ur
iu ic aveni theu uns' ocf cm ort edyx (Iur
1i tmie t-iorrespîcotndient I it wite ''.a tg2i
gavIe sorne' incteinit of ti li î''umirne"nt for
the reuiiln 'ciltof C(Iritteitdowin, 'cl-h i -
w, rth tini il iig here

- Anotlier impoljctrtant iaujdienire wits
tba givenu tc Ni r. ett tîhe A
1)'lec»'gate' ()onntantin ie. io wtiv
si'îct Lo R 'ucle t etactiit sIlii
t ith the dtatil of the reiîtAî l î rilticu-

tln in theu Eîîat, rn>wco re iri'gicit with
nimprtitce for Li'ieh '-Iliinticuc

reni it nmity' lhe aiii ce'liretht ItPoir
l'cs ca 'nîcy clical are proicing a wVi i%,or-'
ficl ( 1l"ot. The Sacr I cfnge ilni
tutu I'ropigaicitcu i% ctmti iucccily i cliîi iie
the noa atutisudingd nata t hue jt
th eI mopn o ei'IlayIc.emitice itwo
ietails fronm tii-'r'portof Mgr. Ui rigny
At RitltoirIutiutowu liccirr nydiec-c'
forty-twà 'fani li's hau'e r Puii eetl le
Cttiolic faith anl in the village ofiBath the whole popiation, with th ex.
ception of one famrily, lics refised ther
servicst of its S':binmatirc priest and ils
clarorinig to bhe receivod îrito the unity
of the Catholic (lnurcih. Whien igr,
Gernigny hadI in iaudience with Pope Leo-
in R pce umoe twelve nionths ago lip
Holinies dismcisted himnu with these,
words : ' On your ac'cession to your vast.
diocise you fouind 300 Catholica there '
at your death sep that there are only 300
Schisiatics. This is the tak the iPope
sLta before you.' And the giod Bishop
aeems to be in a fair way of tulfilliung hie
grpat mission.

Within less than two.yenars i ithe dio-
-r-e of Thebes alone 6 000 conversions
'roi Schieniwere recorded, and a r cent.
.ttUr fron the same place announces•
hat the tream of colveri.ions is stil-
g ing on.

" rise latter days," this ict ter says',
"250 Schimnaticil of Nàslet-el Kadticame
o make the'ir siubmisaion to Mgr. Iz-
naie ;.twenty-five families liofD -Gna
diea have follow d heir example. More
han 400 persons t iH aguer Michta have
.lso emhraced Catihlicity. and they
cave rweently expelloed the Schismnatio
ii-hop of Abontig, who viaited then
with the object of turning then against;
he Catholic Church. At Mallaoni (in
UJippr Egypt) every day ceeu new con-
e'rsions." Tue Opts are being convert-
id by thousands, and their conversion'
will in time probatly lead to the conver-
ion of Abyssiniia with its four million
of dissidente. Such are some of the first
ruits of Leu's pet work for the reunion.
if Christendom.

Oatholiucmidsions in pagan countries-
are fiourishing. China, 'Japan, ludia
Africa, are daily furtishing thousands-
of new children to the Catholic Ch, -h

end the great island of Madagascir bid .
air to become a Catholiccountry in
ew years.

The' world ls becoming -Oathblice . 69;
the close of this century-o! iijhff'A7
progrees the Catholic ChurAh, 5ý<
he number. tIhor hild-rep ati -C
Thé, efttur 's hers; With-
hen;. h begp prer
oeaisorvices of thtàk«
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